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REGISTERRALEIGHTHE
TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Advertitcment. For everv Si'xfeea xJaevfrat
insertion, One Dollar; aack subsequent iaartWa
iwenty-nv- e Cents.

Court Orders aud JudicUl Adverti men walk
charged 25 per ceat. higher ; but a deduct of 33 1
porcenu win m miae Rom the regwlax mtfe,fr

' ' - . advertisers by tbe ytat. t
I

Advertisements, inserted io the Sm-Wn- (
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of charge.
will also ppr

.i- -

la the WittLtVaam,
;

frc

CT Letter to the Editor most be roar-ma-t.

PCBLISIIED SSMI-WMKL- T1 AITO WIKLT,

BY SEATON GALES,
EDITS! 1SB PlOPMBTOa- -

TERMS.

for the Semi-Week- ly Paper, $5 per annum

For the Weekly Paper, $3 per annum.

POETRY.

VOLUME

Dry Goods Establishments.Dry Goods Establishments, ronBtt LE2x&l'rcsa!l
RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plat- e C

ABBOTT'S ILLUSTRATED
HISTORIES.

THE History of Alfred the Great ; by Jacob
This day received by

11 D. TURNER.
Dee. 6, 1849. 79

New Books Received this day

If. C. BOOKSTORE.

liveiy StaHe
THE Subecribep after returning bl grataM

to the Public, for the very liberal saw
generous patronage, hitherto extended to lusBrwls)
respectfully give notice) that he eonti ttm tm assW.
cute bis tin of business, in all iu braaebas, with
promptness and efficiency. His Stabfcw era alee
and commodious, and his Ostlers experienced and

; indeed no pains or expense have been aw
shell be spared to render satisfaction to all whe pat-
ronize his Establishment.

He will keep constantly on hadrfbr hire,
HACKS, UUGGIES, HiBKOv'AS

G53xiJlaQJlw UUqpobas,.

tions.and perhaps among the itrooger links
which hold us to the dead there in none spon-
ger than the Mold tune" which they liked
to listen to, or used to sing. What a gush
of gentle sorrow will spring in the father'
breast, when, by chance, he hears the self-
same air that hi fair girl learnt years ago, to
please hhn. The child i missing in bis
home her place is vacant she is gone from

warm hearth-ston- e to the cold sepulchre,
(he "old tune" lives on, and has the

power to thrust the world and its allurements
from his mind, to take him back to scenes of
bygone happiness, and lead him onward to

future in hope and faith. The son never
forgets the melody that bis mother used to

in his early years, simply and imperfect,
as it might be rendered by her; yei he was

gladdened and excited by it, and he will
recognize it when his own hair is white, and

limbs tottering, with a tender respect, as
"old tune" which he loved when he was

boy. Ob, "old tunes" are blessed things;
come where aud when they may, the one

who is akin to heaven as well as earth will
bnw to their influence. Never letuibe
ashamed of finding ourselves 1 lid hold of by
"Tom Bowling" or " Black-eye- d Susan."

us not deem it a weakness to delect our
feet in an incipient vertigo, at the bidding

"Mrs M' Lend" or "Nancy "for
have little reverence for the man or wo-

man who is never to be warped from the
frigid proprieties of ariificml existence, by

vulgar interference of "old tunes.

Cfwk tors, CaudlestickS, and Girandoles. And
Brouze Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER
November 26, 1849. 94

Sale DULLARD'S Celebrated HerbajFor Extract, or Vegetable Hair Wash
an exteusive assortment of alt kinds ofper-fumer- y.

PALMER 4 RAMSEY.
November 36, 1849. 94

OLD WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESG just received a beautiful article. Also, on
hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by

PALMER k RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. - 96

Head Ache.
HF you are subject to s Nervous Head Ache, send
1 to PESCUD'S Drug Store, and set a bottle of
tpohn'a Head Ache Elixir or if you are Deaf, get

bottle of McNair a Acoustic Oil and be relieved
P. F. PESCUD.

YAKN8 6.000 lbs. Ooiton Yarns,COTTON 4's to 14's; Washington, Merchants
aud Battle if Co , for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE 4. DAVIS.
Petersburg, November 1 3th, 1H49. 92

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
3DOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well

and cut in tbe latest style
ALSO, 36 pairs fine black French Doe Skin

Cassimeres, selling cheap at
E. L. HARDING'S.

Nov 24. 1849. 94

ETltfDSf KtiVKLLOPK- S-V'Vn LENTINE WRITERS AND A BEAU- -
tiful aasortmeut. Received this day at the

N.C BOOKSTORE.
Raleigh, Jan. 3 1st, 1850. 10

AROTI A TIC VINEGAR.
SOMETHING new and superior to Cologne, for

nil purposes of the Toilet. J ust received and
tor sale at the Drog Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.

FRESH supply of those celebrated Spanish
Cigars, just received, to which, we invite the

atteutiou of our customers. P. F. PESCUD.

IRON RND STEEL.
par law Tons Swede's American and English Iron

B assorted,
29 tons Blister, Cast, Shear and German Steel

assorted
Nil Rods, Band and Hoop Iron assorted,
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give ns call; the price cannot fail to suit
PEEBLES, WHITE $ DAVIS.

Petersburg, Januar 22, 1850. 8 41

BOXES English aud Gouheu Cheese, just
received aud for sale by

R. TUCKER & SON.
Nov29, D3

HATS-LATE- ST STYLES.
ust st hand.J HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, and Glass
Pier, Mantel and Toiltt Looking-glauc- s,

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, f-c- .

NO, 101 BROAD STREET,
Shockoe II ill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHAS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

O" Particular attention paid to Packing TJ

Dec. 11th. 18-1- 99 ly

aflaudle aud Lamp Wick A superior
article of Northern Sperm, in store and for sale

by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

GROCERIES.
A GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown,
--tt Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sugars,

Coffee Rio, Java. Laguira.
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime lo best

Tallow, Adamantine aud Sperm Caudles,
A fiesh lot of the best Buckwheat in Bags, and

mauy other articles too tedious to mention.
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell bargains.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. II

NEW BOOKS.
i, UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestaat

Episcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Na-
tions Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. Jamas
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's,
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leave, History of Spanish Literature,
by Ticknar. The Wsr with Mexico, by H. S.
Kipley. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever.
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Autnon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER;

Raleigh, Feb: 4th, 1850. 11

A DIES Thick and Thiu Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
Received lo day bv

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8lh. 1849. 81

HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, stillA1
.

on hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothing
a a sa r ww st - a mv-at rwucfu prices. c. ju. n a rc u I n fjr.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F. PESCUD.
February 12, I8t0. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
MhW arrival of a large and fashionable as-
sortment of the shove just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER tr

RAMSATS Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come aud see, if yon do
not buy.

4 Doxengold and silver Watches, or all kinds.
Gold fob, vest snd guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
ringer-ring- s, Bar-ring-s, Breast-pin- s, studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens sad waist Buck

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, Sugar Tobks, Salt
Spoons, &C.

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strnp- s,

and Diamond Paste for Raiors, Brushes,
Hair ii rusnes, comes, l ooth JJ rushes, etc.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Thim

bles,
Gold snd Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Casters, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Uirandoies,
A largo assortment of Perfumery, Celogaes,

Soaps. Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
Cbrtstasas presents, and a variety or other arti
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
superior stylo. Old Gold aad Silver received in ex
change.

PALMER d RAMSAY.
RalcigK Nov.ai, 1849. 93 tf

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. B. WALKER.

1TUGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGES
U a tor sale by

GEO. T.COOKE.
Mansion House Livery Stabla

Raleigh Jan. 31 t, 1 W0. 10

FINE CUTLERY &.C.
SETT Balance Handled Knirea and Forks,

1 complete 51 pieces,
vory Handled Butler Knives,

Pocket, Psu and Congress Knives,
Scissors, large aud small.
Wade and Butcher's superior Raiors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleopbaue aud other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO,
W. Hull 8t Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd, Son and Co'a. Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nov. 11, 1849. 90

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.
FIRST rate Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,
Mace. Nutmegs, Allspice, Black and Cayenne

Pepp Race and ground Gineer, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon, Rose. Vanilla, and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine; and many other articles suitable
for Christmas times; in store and for sale by a

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December 15th, 1849. 101

3Iatclie.&c. Diamond CigarPremium Tapers, Matches without Brim-
stone, for sale at

The N. C. BOOK STORE.
Raleigh Dec. 12th, 1849. 100

Recently Published,
THE NORTH CAROLINA FORM-BOO-

CONTAINING ALL
'IHE most useful Forms which occur in Business

1. Transactions between Man and Man, as well
as in official stations; together with the Constitution
of North Cnroliua and tbe United States ; the Act
fixing tbe Fees of Clerks, Sheriffs, 4c, calculated
for the use of tbe Citizens of North Carolina, and
made conformable to law.
Compiled by a Member of the North Carolina Bar.

For sale By H. D. TURNER,
nt the N. C. Bookstore.

Ralei gh, Feb. 10:h, 1S'0. 13

NEW COXCEIL,
subscribers have this day associatedTHE together, under the name and style of

BRITTON jr TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
uDd Commission Business, in tbe Town of Peters-
burg. Tbey have taken the Store in the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of patronage from their friends and tbe public gen
erally. 7 bey will, at all times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which tbey
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as they can
be purchased in this market. Tbey will also pay
strict ntiention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their c ire.

k u. bki n ow . orn. c.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st. 1850. 15 5w

Horse Shoes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.

BRITTON & TODD.
Feb. 14tb. 1850. 15

Armistead's fine Chewing Tobacco.
have just received 5'2 boxes and half boxesWE fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &. TODD
February 14tb, 1850. 15

GROCERIES, &c.

THE Subscribers have iu store, and are daily
expecting, Ihe folio win 2 goods, which tbey

will aell at the lowest prices lor cash, or ou time lo
puuciual customers, viz :

50 Tons Swedes, English and American Iron
5 Tons German aud Blistered Sleet
1 " Cast Steel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java, Rio and Laguira
75 Hhds. Porto Rico, St. Crux and N. O. Sugars

125 " aud barrels N. O. and West India Molasses
25U Bags Shot aeorled, 300 Sacka Salt,

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulverized, and Refined
Sugars

5 Tous Blue Grit Grindstones
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder

and Black Teas
300 Kegs Nails, assorted, Rapid Falls aud Cum-

berland,
10 Tous Cistiug, assorted

151) Boxes Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles
150 ' Soap, every variety
50 Barrels common Whiskey
50 do Rectified
25 do Old Rye

5 Pipes French Brandy
20 Barrels Apple do
L0 do Jamaica aud Auligua Rum and Pure

Hullaud Giu
30 Pipes aud Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Sher

ry, Port and Teueriife Wiues
A general assortment of Cooking Wines, with

Plougn Liues, Bed Cords, Grass Ropes, Pepper,
Spice, Ginger, Mace. Nutmegs Chocolate, Wrap
ping, Letter aud Writing raper, Clover beed, jc.

UKIHUfl IUUU.
Opposite Friend's Hotel, Sycamore Street,

Petersburg, Va.
February 18, 1850. 15 ly

Kerr & Cuthbert,
(SUCCESSORS TO HICKS & CCT11BERT,)

Grocers, Forwarding aod Commission Merchant,
PETERSBURG, VA.

constantly on hand :

HAVE Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars,
Loml Crushed, Pulverised and Clarified do
Rio, Lnauira and St. Domingo Coffees
Black Peeper in grain and ground, and Allspice
Race Ginger in baas, an Uround in Boxes
Gunpowder, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas
Tallow, Adamantine and feperm Candles
Browo, rale and variegated boapa
Gunpowder, Shot and Bar Lead
Blacking, Ink, Shoe Thread and Wrapping Paper
Good and Damaged Sole and Upper Leather
Liverpool and Ground Alum Suit
Prime Virginia and western bacon sua iara
Nails, assorted, with flooring and Warthoasej
Regalia, Principe, and Havanna Cigars ;

Together with a large stock or foreign ana domes
tic Liquors. Wines, 4C, which they offer at the
lowest market rates.

Tbe strictest atteutiou paid to receiving and for
warding goods--

Petersburg, January 39, lBSO. Sly
"SAVE THE PIECES."

iTRHE Diamoud Cement, for meuding Chiua
Glass, Marble, ice, is wanaaled good. Arti

cles which have beeu mended With liiis excellen
Cemeut, will break as easily iu auy other part, a
iu the place mended, and iu mauy instances, th
racture cau scarcely be perceived. For sale at tne

M. O. BOOKSTOKE.
March 1. 1850. . 18

astute of North Carolina Ca lows ll3 Coujiti", Superior Court of Law, Fall Term
1849.

Emilia Stanly )
vs. Petition for Divorce,

Willie Stanly. 1
On affidavit of tbe Plaintiff, it appearing to the

Court that the defendant, Wilis Stauly, is not sn
inhabitant or this State: It is therefore ordered that
publication be made in the, Raleigh Register and
Carolina Watchman, for three months, for the de-

fendant to appear at the next Term of (his Court,
to be held for the Coaaty of Caldwell, at the Court
House 4 n Lenoir, on the 5th M outlay after Ihe 4th
Monday io Mareh seat, then and there to plead an-

swer or demur to the said petition, or the same wil'.
be taken aa confeaaed and the caaae act for hearing
and determined ex fane.

Witness C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court at of
fice, the 3th Monday after the 4th Monday ia Sep
tember, A u. 1919. c c. junts, c. s. u. .

- 103 w3m

CHEAP TWEED COATS.
Cassimere Coats, cat in good150"tyle and well made, for $5.

E. L. HARDING.
Oct 30. (Standard) 86

ANOTHER SUPPLY.
MOLE SKIN HATS NOVEMBER Style

J--l to day received by
R. TUCKER J-- SON.

Raleigh Oct. 13. 1849. 87

Black iTIolcakiu Hats.
Fashion for November.
Just received ; also, receiving, GroundLCASE aud Blown Salt prime and full sacks.

J. BKOWN,
No. 9, Fayelteville Street.

Raleich, Novembr 26. 1849. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

sTHarksTk PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
J!m WM W Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day
received by R. TUCKER &. SON.

Richard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNE Y AT LAW,

ATTENDS the County Courts or Anson, Rich- -
mond and Cabarrus

Salisbury, Feb 12, 1850 13

AX INTERESTING NOVEL.
rONSTANCE LINDSAY, or the Progress of

Error ; by C. G. H. Price 25 cents.
Received this d y by H. D. TURNER
February 12, 1850. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to hand and for snle atJ P. F. PESCUD'S Drugstore.
February 12. 1S50. 13

GARDEN SEED'S
all tbe popular varieties, warranted fresh andOFgenuioe, just received and for salent tbe Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
February 12, 1650 13

GARRETSON'S
FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

Subscriber has just received and openedTHE supply or Fresh Garden and Field Seeds.
The stock is well selected, and are of tbe most ap-

proved kinds Below are enumerated some of the
principal kinds via :

Asparagus Large White Giant
Beet Early Red Turuip, Long Blood

FrenTh Sugar, Magnel Wertxel
Cabbage Seed Early York. Sugar Loaf, Red

Dutch, Early and Late Baltersea, Drumhead, Flat
Dutch. Long Bregen. Greeu Savory

Carot Long. Orange and Early Horn
Celery White Solid
Cucumber Long Green, Prickley and Early

Frame
Lettuce Brown Dutch, Ice and Royal Cabbage
Onion White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch and

Onion Buttons
Pargley Large Curled
Parsnip Large While Sugar
Raddiah Long Scarlet, Red Turnip and White

do.
Snlsify Large White
Spinage Round Savory
Tomatio Large Red
Turnip Early FUt, RaU Bagv White Dutch

Red Top. and Aberdeen
Beans or Soaps Early Valentine, Mohawk. Re-

fugee. Yellow 0 weeks, Largs Lima, Lrge while
Kidney

Peas Extra Early, large tall M arrow rai, uwari
Marrowfat, Biahop'a Prolific and early Warlington
Pens

Grass Blue, Herds, white Clover and Lucern
Sundries Tuscarra, Sugar and Smith'a early

Corn
Sage Tbyme, 8ommee Savory, Sweet Margo-ra- n.

True. Cress, Boll, Tomalto.- - Shaped and Cay-
enne Pepper

Scotch, Leek, Melon Seed, frc. ; all of which are
warranted fresh and Genuine, and for snle by

P. F --PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb 12, 1850. 13

DOZ Blue Felts Over Coats,2 Blankets,
" Black heavy Enrlish Cloths.

E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 24, 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
n. n. TDoiptoj

.Would respectfully iuforwt the ottizens of
ttsfeigh aud ita vicinity, that he has open-
ed. choice slock of Watches aud Jewelry,

n a Dart of the stor occupied by Mrs. Thompson
as a Millinery establishment, where he offers for

sale.
Gold aad Silver Watches, warranted correct time

keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Veal and Fob Chains ; Cameo, stone
and mourning Broaches ; Plain. Chased and Stone
Rings; Gold Peas and Pencils; Gold aod Silver
Thimbles; Sluds, Collar and Sleeve Bullous, Ear
Riugs, Gold and Silver Spectacles, &.C., Fancy
Gouds and Fine Cutlery ; all of which will be sold

chesp. Watch, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold and Silver taken in ex-

change.
Sept. 21, 1549. 'Q "m

J. W. MAURY CO., Managers,
Richmond, Virginia,

GRAND LOTTERY, to be drawn 23d of
March, 1850.

Capital Prize 970,000 !
Virginia Monongalia Lottery, Class C.

Prizes 1 of $70,000 ; 1 of 30,0o0 ; 1 of
20.01(0 : 1 of 15.000; 1 of 10.U00 : 1 of
4,817; 100 prizes of 1,200; 114 of 1,100,
lowest 3 No. prize ; 63 of 200, 1st and 2d
drawn Nos. ; 63 of 100, 3d and 4th drawn
numbers, &c.

75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters $5,

Eighths $24.
ft3? A certificate, or risk, on a package of

25 whole tickets, $236. Do. of naif, quar
ten and eighths in proportion.

(j($ Orders for packages', single tickets or
shares, addressed to the undersigned, receive
immediate attention. Drawings forwarded

J. W. MAURY & CO.
Richmond, Va:

WARREXTON FEMALE SEMINARY,
UE Exercises of this Institution closed for theT'preseul year with a Public .Examination, held

on the 30th aod 31st ultimo, and will be resumed on
Tuesdav the l&tb ef January.' Tne Principal at as
sisted in the various duties of the School by the most
able Teachers.

Terms as follows, per Sestio of Flee Months :
Board, SSU 00 I Music, . $20 00
Enrlish Tuition, 19 50 I Uee of Instrument. 3 00
French, 10 00 I Drawing Si. Pain--

I iug, 10 00
Useful and Ornamental Needle werk free of charge.

No extra charges will be made- - Circulars cootaia- -

ing mors minute informatioe can be obtained, ea
application u the Principal. '

DAN I EL TURNER.
Warreatoa N. C Nov. 12th. 1849. 92 if

ITIeriuo' Shirts.
L ARQE lot just received very cheap.

t. L. HAtvDirvtJ .

OMAN Liberty, a history by Sam'l Elliott,R Maroons of Wm. Witt; by J no. P. Ken- -
Body.

Sketches of 8oath America, Polynesia, etc., by
Wm. Maxwell Wood, M D.

Morning among the Jesuits,
Artillery and Infantry, by C. P Kingsbury.
Hildreth'e History of ihe United States complete

in 3 vols.
Cnpperfield, by Dickins. Nos. I to 7.
American Almanac for 1850.
Churchman's do do do
8worls, do do do
Ives oo the Obedience of Faith,
do Pastoral Inciter,

Answer ta the same,
Kipps' double Witness.
Lite of Ashbel Green, V. D M.
Egypt and ila Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
Macauley'a History ot England, a variety of edi-tion-

Irving' aketch Bnk, IlluptraleJ.
Knickerbocker's New York, do
Shirley, a tale, by Currsr Bell, author of "Jane

Eie.w

FOR SALE.
OUR No. 1 young negroes for sale threeF men and one girl. Apply to

J J. CHRISTOPHERS.
Raleigh, Feb 26, 1850. 17
O Stsndard copy.

iniiiiil s.

IIII mam,
Sir "4 Ml' lllT4t.

at

1

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fobmbslv BcLTznoovcaV)

Uead of Light, ucar Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

2TfIHE increased palrouage of this long eslabJi'h-jJ- t
ed aod popular Hotel, under the maoagemeut

its present proprietor, has iupired him with further
euergy and deterruioat wo, and Doeipeow or alien.
lion of In or thai of Ins Aaststauts will be spared,

niaiulaiu with the palroui of I lie u Fouktai"
lh reputation it held all over the couulry, ia its

palmiest dayn" of Beltzhooccr's couductorliip.
To increase its former allraclioua aud couiforts,

during the paxt season, the Hotel has undergone,
many changes, the Proprietoi having made heavy
outlays iu introducing some of the best and latest
improvements which, logeiher with its central posi-

tion, being located iu the very heart of the business
portion of ll,e city, aud near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots aud Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Mtrchaut. the Fuimer, (be Artisan, as wall as the
Mam tf Pltasure to make the Focnta'n Hotel hat
borne during his sojourn iu Baltimore.

The Ladie' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large aud
airy Chambers, filled up in a style aud elegance thai
caouol (ail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Pobtkss are attached to the Fovntaui," who may
be recoguixed by the Badges ou their tlata, aud are
always in the attendance at the differeul Ue. ots aud
Steamboat Landings, who will rrceive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

rIJIibAS IMUKSlUiN, rroprtaor.
Feb.26ih, 1050. 17

A CARD.
1 HE undersigned being eugaged, and holding a

positioo thai briugs his services iu immediate
connection with the uuesls of the above HoleI.be
trusts, offers a further inducement lo his numerous
friends and scqnaiulances of the b Old North State,"
wben they visit Baltimore, to slop at the FotOui,
where he assures them they will be received and en
tertained io a maaaer that shall strengthen this ac
quaintance and secure for its Proprietor llieii good
will ana patronage.

W. STRINGER.
Late of Wilmiiigto N C.

February 26th, 1850 17 3m

Haft BARRELS fine St. Croin Sugar, for sale
JLVF bJ the barrel, by

A- - 15. S1H H uu.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
IDS THE COURTS in tlA of Orange, Alamance, Wake and Chatham

Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24, 1849. 24

aud Lard Lamp Chiuncy AOil supply of vsrious sizes, juat received by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

VACANT Acre Lot, iu the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant aite for a private resi

dence contiguous to the lot upon which Pi. B.
Hughes. Eaq.. resides. Euquire of E. P. Guion, or
the Editor of this Psper.

November 24. 1S49. 94-- wtf

TO SPORTSiTIEif.

THE Subscriber has just received a fine Strrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL UJJSS

RIFLE QUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG3,
POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP-
PLES, &C. 4--

All of which will be sold low. C. B . ROOT.

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDV!!!
Subscriber begs leave lo inform the citiTHE of Raleigh and dealers in North Caroli

aa generally, that he has jnt laid iu a large lot o f

the beet Candy sugar, aad is now, be can cuundent-l- v

say, msBufacturinr as rood an article of Candy
ia Raleigh, aa you can get any where in the State
or eat of k; and I pledge myself te sell it te the
trade as lew ee it caa be bought in Petersburg, aud
will warrant it to stand. All I ask ia a fair trial, and

to-- The following deean t bagatelle, was the his
crotJuctiou of Dr. John M. Harney, who died at
feardstown. Ky. in 1825. He has published sev-

eral

but

light pieces of uncommon merit.
ECHO AND THE LOVER.

Echo! mvsterious nvmph. declare
Ofwhatyour'e made, and what you the

Echo Air!
Lorer Mid airy cliff and places high, sing

Sweet lectio ! listening, love, you n ly
Echo You lie!

Lover Thou dost resuscitate dead sounds
Hark! how my voice revives, resounds !

Zounds! his'Echo .

Lorer I'll question thee before I go the
Come, answer me more apropos 1 a

Echo Ph! Pn and
Lorer Tell me, fair nymph, if e'er you saw

So sweet a girl as Phoebe Shaw 1

Echo Pshaw!
Lover Say, what will tura that frisking coney

Into the toils of Matrimony ?

Echo Money! Let
Lover Has Phoebe not a heavenly brow ?

Is it not white as pearl as snow ? of
Echo Ass! no! we
Lorer Her eves! Was ever such a pair?

Are the stars brighter than they are ?

Echo They are!
Lover Echo, thou liest, but can't deceive me ; the

Her eyes eclipse the stars, believe me
Echo Leave me !

Lover But come, thou saucy, pert romancer,
Who is as fair as Phoebe ? A nswer.

Echo Ann, sir!

MISCELLANEOUS.

OLD TU.SES. BY ELIZA COOK.
in

Tnetc is something in ihe Fpirit of" oMen
tunes" that li.unts our hearts with sacred
wild cry. B it in mirth, or be it in melan-
choly, there ts;.oihin opeiates so iiiicnrely
on our nature as the u.ehxlies long familiar
to us. KJur le I nevt r sutler so modi Irom ;

iuirnised restraint when a modern waltz or
rn lka is played, as wlion "The II

Camphells are Coniin,"or "Haste tn the We - hi
Iing is struck up with tantalizing lirillian- - i

cv. feel no thickness in the throat over i in
tne si ntitm nt of "Casta Diva," as we do j

while the simple pathos of John Anderson j a

ray Jo," or ''Poor Mary Aiimy' arrrsts our !

all
boiotn. Yes ! Gotli-like- as it may appear, wc j

confess nur passion fur all the vulvar com
inon.place tunes enail, be they English,
Irish, or Scotch. !

We helieve we could dance w ith the gout I

to "bt, Patrick a Day, a.-it- l sing with the
toothache if "We won't g liouie till .Morn-

ing" wrc chonised ar-jut- us. As for
Roy's Wife," despite of her ctl hritv for

jilting, we are ever ready to be off with her
on h r slightest whi5p r; and " t rca Nod- -
din'' has kept us nut of our bed many an ri--
tra ten iinnu'e when some little or big

arbler" has voluntet retl it when the cham-
ber candlts were lighted.

When have we irippt-- so jyousiy through
titc " festive maze," as in the free and
easy time of "Christmas jollity,"after supper,
when young and old, one and all, are en lis
ted, nolcnt volt ns, into "hands across, down
the middle, and up again," while " Ktiy, '

CJ'I.v..rli." TI... Yo..c M....
" 1 O J '

Speed the PL S7!.. was insmnni? our an- - '

tics; and then, shall we reveal our foolish i

emotions of plaintive sympathy awak--ne- j

hy the "Robin's Petition," or "Savourneen '

Dhcclish," when a dreamy dimness lias I

gathered before our eyes, unt-- the very j

blaze of the cheerful fire has lost its distinc- - j

live form, and we have seen nothing hut the j

poor starving little bird hiverng in the snow, j

storm.and the exiled wanderer ia his mourn-
ful solitude. Oh, we do love these old lanes
and ditties, and hope we ever shall love
them; and how many more are t litre in this

iari)-griiidin- g world, who snatch glimpses of
happiness from these antiquated sources.
How the children of the poor will cluster
arund some ragged servitor of Apollo, who
scrapes away, at one of these "vulgar tunes,"
an I how they involuntarily assume attitudes
and steps of most animated though grotesque
arrangement. These steps always appear
to ua the identical ones mentioned so often
by philoeophers'as tiding between the sub-
lime and the ridiculous, yet we scarcely dare
to smile at the approach of Ignorance to the
altar of Spiritual Beauty, uncouth as
the advance may be. Let them shuffle and
twist, and sidle and jump, in their own un-

civilized way; it is an opportunity for their
getting nigher to God, through the medium
of an "old tune."

And would the mother do without these
"old tunes" to hush her infant to rest, or
arouse it into chuckling joy? Who ever
heard a mother attempt to soothe her young
one with a scientific bravura, or a ballad from
the last opera ? Why, the thing is not to bo
imagined! No, it is the "old tunes," the
quaint and ancient morsels of common melo-
dy, that are naturally uppermost on the nur-
sery tongue, md pass from generation to
generation, with undiminished charms.

We once tried to get a refractory infant to
'leep under the influence of the polacca in
" I PunUni." We labored exceedingly for
on long hour, and seemed as nigh gaining
pur point as ever. The imp was still griz-
zling and cooing ; and stretching and kick,
ing, with most unequivocal signs of being

wide awake," and we found we were rol-
ling the stone of Sisvphus. We betook our-
selves to " Auld Lang Syne," the kicking
subsided, the grizzling died away in a con-
fused murmur, between a faint snore and a
deep sigh, and in ten minutes the voung re-
bel was as fast as the pyramids. The old
tains" hd done the work, and we naver in-

tend to experim otalize any more with new-
fangled lullabies.

There are few hearts but what have a grey
stone or two erected in them to the memory
ol some departed loved ones. These conse
crated tablets are mercifully shadowed bv
1 iroe into a soft oblivion, and we are spared
the pang of continually tracing their mournful
inscription; until, a ray of light is thrown by
some tnougnUslar, ami we con over the sad
Words with renewed devotion. All poets and
pniiosopiiers nave discovered bow slieht
cause will bring back our warmest rccollec- -

HORSES wrllba boafed y rha imf,
week, month or year, on the mint
moderate terms. Drovers will find thi
a central position, and a most conve-
nient one for efleeting sales, sad laev

will always find ample accommodation far any aaaa
her of Horses, however large. .s ,

Tbe Subscriber has also effected a saw arrange,
ment by which he will be enabled te keep aaw aa4
old Bosons, and Hoasa,r safe, er sr ersaawg a

ou moderate aad accommodatiag terms. This is ia
new feature ia bis business.

Tbe Kobecrrbes hopes that Me friends and the
Public will continue to give him a triak II ia af
that he asks.

JAMES M. HARRIS.
Raleigh. September 28, 184 78 ly

'
TO HIRE!

A F I RST rate Blacksmith A pply at this Offices.
January 22, 1859. 7 1

Now Ready,
OTpURNER'S North Careliaa Almanac, far tU

B-- year or oar Lora,

18 5 0.
Published and sold wholesale and retail, by Heej'

ry D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOKSTORE.
Kaleigb, Jov. 3, 184. 8w

FROCK AND DRESS COATS.
L.. HARDING has just received a first
rate .lesortment of Frock and Dress Coats)

et beautiful French Cloths. Clesa for Gashv

Jnjabe Paste A superior anisic of Rom
jnst to hand

WILL4AM3, HAYWOOD & CO.

Livery Stables!
ZTEHE Subscriber, having parchaeed all the steak,
&JL) Ate., of the late Finn of Niaoa aad Ceeka,

lakes oceaaiou to inform his fneuele aad the paaJi
generally, that he will continue to carry ea the btm
ness, iu all Us branches, at the same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expease will be spared on his part te
accommodate the travelling eianmnnity. Convey
auces, with good bones aud careful driven, will be
furnished at all limes aod at sheet- - aottae aud he
fact, every conveaieaee fe knrvstthvg, in the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C, ''

will be supplied oo the aaost favorable aad assstaw
dat'iag term

The subscriber also eapeets to keep eonetafiur eej
baud, geed

HORSES FOR SALE
And persons wishing to pet eat their Horsee by

the week, or jnouib, or year, will have thea well
attended to, at moderate prices. His Stablee are ea)
Wilmington bireet, just lo tbe East of Market Sooere

Ihaukiul for the very liberal eoeoerageaMBt
which has beea eatended to the late Fine, the aa
dersigned pledges mmetli to aerk, by hei exarti owe

conliuua.fi c ef pabiac patreeage awe) favor.
t.0. T. CQPKB.

Raleigh, Dec 10, 1849. tV ly
FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUD'S

Wholesale and Retail Drag Iton,
af afisfsi K'S ! White Lead.

200 Gallons Li usea UA,
50 ouuees Quiniae,
12 dox. fresh Congress Water,

100 Ike. re&oed Boras,
3 eases Goodwiae patent Chewrng Toaeeee,
1 Old Peyton Gravelly'e ef --

Aud many oilier desirable articles are iaet received
aad espected lo arrive this week. All which waa
be sold upon reasonable terms, by

Raleigh. Oct. 17. 1849. ' 8

Manufacturing Establishment
ana gja'aaaina

IfOSEPH WOLTEBMG if" a nessher
0 of yean foremen hi the Haleigb aad Oa

Kail Road Blacksmith Shop) respeclfaHy aeases
te the ciliseus of Raleigh aad the serroeedteg Coea-lie- s,

that he is prepared to nvaeetaetere '

XjOGJLS, U Alili JJESUKirTlOJfB,
iiuna aud Pistole,

Carriage Springs, Mdl-Kor- k, Brass Cast me, ewaf

in short, any thing in Machine mni Blacksmith mork.
m is aiee raarAaaa to ksecctk bkix aastae, aT

THE SeeaTKST MOT1CK.

Also has oa hand an extensive assortment of Leeke
of all kinds, at prices from 10 cents to 39 dollars ;
Edgeloots, aa assert ment ef Axes, Urewiaf-katve- a. -

Hatchets, Hammers, Files ef Taneee eescripiieea.
and a number of articles ia hie liao toe tedieee te
mention.

All ordera faithfully executed at the lowest prices.
and new work eu I rusted to his care will be warrant-
ed Orders from a dirtauee will be attended te aad
executed at the shortest notice. Ilia EataMaskaaeat
will be foaad at Ihe Kaleigb Railroad Depot.

Kepairiag ia bat liae pertoftned wilb neatness aad
despatch. Also, a general assortment ef Guns aad
Panels constantly oa bane.

JUSCPU W O LiTE RING.
Raleigh, April 17, 1849. 31 tf

SUGAR.
30 Hhds. new crop New Orleans Sogar, for sale

low by PEEBLES, WHITE A DAVIS.
Petersburg. Jaeaary 34. 1850. 4t

Maylaud's Snuff, If. 3 A fresh sea.
aad for sal by '

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

LIME LIME.
330 Casks Lime, extra sise ia primti cWtr. for

sale low, by PEEBLES, WlJITE fr DAVIS.'
Petersburg, January 34, IB30. ( 8

SOMETHING NEW. : '.,

SODA. Milk, Maple and Bolter Crackera, eeaae
1 eau couhdenlly recommend to th citi

sees of R Jeigb as first rale. A good sepaly joat
received. L B WALK EH.

To Dentist
Snpply of very superior Gold Foil josi recei-
ved, and for sale for cash 936 per ox. by

P. ft 'PESCUD.

PHALON'S CHEMICAL HAIR INVIGORATOR.

(ZTIHE Invigorator prewats Baldness, nstores the
ajJig lLiirthat baa become thia, aad cares effect.

ually Sciyf or Daudroff. Jt is aa article ia which
a cleansing aad purifying wash la beaaiiolly blew
ded, and produces the most delicate silky and gloo-s- y

moistare for the Hair imaginable.
03- - Ladies will find tbe lavigoratee a great ad-

dition to the Toilet, both oa aocoant of its delight
ful perrcme, and the facilities n asoracta Orextra g
the Hair. A supply just received at W

PESCUD'S Dnrg Stove.
Raleigh, Feb. 8, 1858. it

supply of Tewasenda, Saads aadAFRESH ia store aad for sale by . .

niKtiiamo) aainuuu ec iss-righ- ,

Sept. 7. 1848. J 71

FRESII RICE.
raftESH Riee, new Crop jtwt recet red.

U "it TECK
December Hit, 1819. n osv

From the N. V. Spirit of ihe Times.
HOW CAPTAIN WILKS WENT ON AN

EXPLORING EXPEDITION.
On a fine warm night in the beginning of the

put auiuinn, might have ben seen, anting at ihe
centre table ul 'Guy's,' Baltimore, a stout portly
nan. win km more than forty summer suns had
nronzed. Hie dresa was by no means aueh a one

a fashionable taiUir would have delighted in
pointing out as his handiwork; in fact, it conia
tt-- of a brown linen aack coat, that betrayed no
acquaintance with ib smoothing iron, aud trow-ier- s

to match, iu eooie respects, but dot in all ;
for. aa ihe coal was voluminous, so. in an inverse
ratio, were the pants contracted and retiring, dn
dainiiig all intiir.acy with the sole of the wearer's
boots, and aapiringly climbing mid-wa- y thftlegs

tat well worn hat was drawn down so as to shade
eyca from the gas light, and he waa attentive--If

engaged with hta newspaper. Ilia face was
perfect keeping with ihe rest of the picture,

except when he would raise hi head to commence
new column, and then the intelligent fire ol hs

eye convinced the close observer that be waa not
he seemed

Presently, the Venetian dnos of ihe room open-
ed, ofand there entered a tall, jovial denixen of the
ciif, of about the sair.e age as onr acquaintance,
and with every beaming fun. His bright, to
quick glance around at once made him aware
thai there waa game afoor, likely to repay the
trouble in starting it. He drew a stool to the
opposite ide of the table, and perceiving that all
ihe gas had not been turned n. and that conse
quently Ihe light was not so brilliant as it migb
be, he turned the cork, at ihe same time obeerv
ing. in hie blandest manner, (and he can be bland
and gentlemanly enough, lor it is Ins nature)

1 will raise the lights, sir! Perhaps it will
suit you as well aa it does me.- - I do not see so
well now as some twenty years bark.'

I am much obltgrd to you,' courteously replied
the stranger.

N4 at all. sir,' continued the last comer.
'You have had fine weather for Ihe crops; the
country must look charmingly now.'

And su the conversation glided on nvs' admir
by lne atranger evidencing by hta information.

raiy'e. anc manner, a oegree.iKnow,eoge wnici..
liuvAlhua arifk hial afaaiiiaaaisi in ttia Kriril at rain. i i j i j d... .i.:-- "asiuniiii j ana aiariiitru uur nirr. dui. iiuluiiiif
daunted, he was soon on another track

'We are personally strangers to each other.'
he commenced, "but it haaaiwaya been my belief
through lite, and I have always acted upon it.
that ii is our duly mutually to smooth the rugged
path we have to tread logeiher, by removing eve
ry obstacle to pleasure and enjoyment, that eti-
quette and the observance "f stupid forms place
in the way. Excuse me, sir, my name is Wilkr;
wi l yon join me in a friendly glass!'

'With great pleasure.' said ibe stranger. 'Are
fou any relation to Captain Willis, of the Navy?'

'I am that person myself, sir,' promptly replied
the Captain, 'and may I beg your name!

The stranger told his name, but aa the Captain
did not hear it, 'it ia of no consequence,' and ad-

ded that he lived in Cincinnati,
Ah ! said ihe Captain, now' fully afloat. 'In-

deed How's hogs V
The answer returned --was perfectly satisfacto-

ry, but our Cincinnati friend was by this time
deep in conversation with the Captain in regard
lo certain I henries discussed in ihe said Captain's
bonk on the Exploring Expedition, which most
unfortunately, by some great oversight, the Cap-

tain bad never read ! The Captain hs infinite
tact, however, and he managed tn dodge a good
many home thrusts, and when fairly cornered,
had a never failing resource in his praises of Guy's
'umbrella brand, and urgent pressings upon his
new found Porkopoliian triend to express an opin-
ion of it. But he had caught a tartar ; the stran- -

get 'a knowledge of his book was intiruit ; he
could quote page, and volume, and fact, lo a dc
gree that became at last absolutely alarming.
The poor Captain was at his wit's end. At lat
the questioner finished him by saying, Captain,
you recollect that owl that you decribe in

But the Captain could stand it no longer; be
made a desperate burst for the door, exclaiming
aa he went, 'Ah, yes ! that was an owl! I ll be
bark directly.' But he forgot it.

The next day, at dinner with some friends, the
countryman told of his adventure, and there was
no difficulty in guessing the real parties by those
lo whom bo told it, and accordingly, it waa resol-

ved, to tree the Captain. But he was an "old
conn,' and having 'smelt a mice.' kept very shady.
Ah I who shall avoid his fate 1 His time was
come. Tbe ruthless burners were on bis trail.
and knowing well the habits of the 'critter, they
had soon tracked btm to a favorite feeding ground.
and knowine him to be safe for at least half an
hour, thev started 'Uld Adminidab Stncom (for,
ihe Cincinnatian waa no other than our old friend)
after him.

The Captain was standing in the midst of a
circle of admiring and 'smiling' listeners, when
he almost 'left bis boots' upon hearing a ban close
to his ear

'Ah ! Captain, I am glad to see you ! What
will you have 1 Come, join me ; no excuse, I can't
drink alone. Ask your friends.'

Here was a Hilemma ! The title was now lo
the by standers. for the 'Captain' had not told
them the last 'd .... d good joke-- ' Ue waa in ii.
The tumblers were ranged, filled according to the
taatcs of the imbiber, aod raised to the lips with
that peculiarly graceful and gentle bend of the
head usual oo such occasions, wben Aminidab
again aroused the bewildered and beleaguered
joker with a e'aomng question as to tbe 'Equi-
noxes in tbe South Sea I

It wss loo murb --the hero of a hundred 'sells'
took to ignominious flight, having, as be said, an
engage nvent that admitted of no postponement.

I will convince the dealers in Candy that they need
not go North for that article. I keep also oo hand
a geed supply ef Glass Jars, that I will sell low te
those that may bay their Candy of me.

L. B. WALKER-Xaleigh- ,

Feb- - 5, 1650. 11
and be bad just seen the man' pass the window

Wei), they laughed, tbey did.

7J


